"ACKNOWLEDGING NO SUPERIOR"	19
hundred men sent to America in 1584 by Raleigh, to the region afterwards called Virginia, had not
at the time any effect upon the political situation; though to-day in many English and American text
Books Raleigh is treated as if he had been an English Columbus.1
That after acquiring the enormous Empire of Portugal, King Philip thought himself certain of
conquering England, was not vanity and bombast; it seemed a reasonable forecast.
The large part played in the English resistance by a widespread conviction of the superior
antiquity of England's Monarchy, is omitted from our modern histories. The assertion of Froude
that the great enterprises of the :6th century were born of mere " unrest" and that the protagonists
themselves did not understand the reasons for their own deeds, is an injustice which has passed
muster too long. It was Froude who did not look for the reasons.2
Much is said to-day of the Elizabethan era as an age of new men. But not so did the
Elizabethans themselves regard it. Their resolve to expand the power of England was based on
stories of Alfred the Great and Richard Coeur de Lion. And although Queen Elizabeth had officially
repudiated the authority of the Pope, Chronicles of the Crusades had never lost their popularity.
Moreover the national claim was that as Christianity came to this island while St. Paul was still on
earth, England should take precedence of France and Spain.
It was argued that the (Gothic Kings in Spain were never styled " Rex Hispaniae but Gothorum,"
that Castile was not a kingdom till 1017 A.D., the rulers previously being only "Earls of Castile";
whereas, said the English, the kingdom of England began as such at least four and a half centuries
before the kingdom of Castile.
Englishmen claimed that "Joseph of Arimathea planted Christian Religion" at Glastonbury
"immediately after the passion of Christ"; and that "the first that ever advanced the papacie of
Rome was the Emperor Constantine, born at YorJ("
That " there have been more Kings and Princes of die blood Royall, Confessors and Martyrs in
England, than in any one Province in Europe," was the bold contention: "and from Ethelbert
King of Kent (converted Anno 596) until this day, Christianity hath been without interruption
continued," wrote Cotton, circa 1589.
He asserted that though Saint James preached the Gospel	in Spain, the Apostle  made  few
immediate converts; and that after the expulsion of King Rodrick	the last of the Goths,  " Moorish
Mahometisme from 707 years after Christ" was "in continuance	770 years, untill Fcrdinande King
of Arragon and Castilia utterly expelled the Moors."
(The Spaniards could have retorted that though the Moslem Kingdom of Granada was not
overthrown until Ferdinand and Isabella drove out the last Moorish King, the banner of the Cross had
been resolutely kept aloft in Asturias after the defeat of King Rodrick the Goth; and that Spanish
History, up to Ferdinand and Isabella's entry into Granada, had been one long Crusade.)
According to the English official argument, not only was Queen Elizabeth's power "absolute
in acknowledging no superior," but the English Crown, not being in " vassalage to Pope or Emperour,"
was of a unique freedom. Despite the submission of King John to Pope Innocent III, the Sovereign
and not the Pope had the ancient right to be supreme in England: " Eleutherius the Pope 1400 years
agoe, in his Epistle to Lucius King of Brittaine, stiled him Vicarus Dei in Regno $uo "; and so were
all English Kings by "Edgar's Law.'* But King Philip was "in vassalage to the Pope" for the
Indies, iGranada, Navarre, Sicily, the Canary Islands, Naples and "Millaine" (Milan). In Aragon
and Biscay his authority was restricted by "particular reservations"; as also in Brabant and the
Netherlands.
1<( raleigh in virginia, 1584" appears in capitals even in Nichol's carefully compiled "Tables of
European History," 1909; but neither then nor thereafter did Raleigh set foot in Virginia. See
Brushfield's " Bibliography of Sir Walter Ralegh/' 2nd ed: 1908, p. 46
sBut his pronouncement was not disputed until analysed in E.E. Vol. IV. p. 278. note,

